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New Winter
Dress Goods.H-

phe
.

latest deliveries of the choicest fabrics
* are now being displayed upon our dross goods counter.

Our Omaha friends now have an opportunity of supplying
their wants from the cream of our dress goods buying.

Kid Gloves

The genuine Fos-
ter

¬

Lace Glove
our best grade
and handsomest
fancy in this line
is the Fosterina

Jeweled hooka , with fancy stltchlngs to-
mutch the jewels gloves In the fol-
lowing

¬

shades : new rcda , greens ,
III black , pearls , greys , beaver, tans ,

browns and white.

Our Will be continued
Cape Sale all this week.J-

10.00

.

Eoucle Capes for 675.
10.00 Flush Capes for 1000.
Now Jackets being received dally by ex-

press.
¬

.

Irish Hand Justreceived
I ; Embroidery Pieces from liich-

ardson
-

, Sons
& Owden , Belfast , Ireland ,

ono case of fancv hand embrofdercd
PIECES WITH EMBROIDERED COR-
NERS-

.Cx6lnch
.

Embroidered Pieces. 2B-
c.12xl2Inch

.

Embroidered Pieces. fiO-

c.38xl8lnch
.

Embroidered Pieces. 75o-

.I8x30Inch
.

Embroidered Pieces. $1.00-

.36x36lnch
.

Embroidered Pieces , 185.
[ 45x45-Inch Embroidered Pieces , 250.

Notions Brushes and Combs.-
Tou

.

should BCO what we have to offer.
Dressing Combs In great variety at EC ,

lOc. 15c , 20c , 25c , 30c , 35c , 40c and 50c
each-

.Flno
.

and Prckct Combs at Gc , lOc , 15o ,

20c and 2Ec.
Know vourown tooth brush the Initial

prevents a mistake 25c each.
Hair Brushes , solid backs , at 25c , EOc,

7Cc. 100. 1.26 and 1.GO each-
.Kail

.

and Infanta' Brushes at 23e and GO-
ceach. .

,
,

FOOLED WITH THE TOM FOOL

Iiimine Man Tnlccn n Run mill Wonnda-
Mnc People Ilccnnxc There Are

Tnckn on Ills Work Stool.

BEAVER DAM , Wls. , Nov. 1. Adam
Hammer of this city became suddenly In-

sane
¬

today and securing a gun wounded
nine men and hnd to bo himself shot to pre-
vent

¬

his doing further Injury.
Hammer was employed in the machine

ehop of the J. S , Rowell Manufacturing
company. Ho was A good worker , but at-

times - had spells of 'supposed Insanity , the
result , rlt JS said , of religious excitement.
Ills 'peculiar

,
way's made him the butt for

practical 'Jokes. Today some ono. placed
come tacks oiv.a qtool where ho worked and
ihls angered, nira. i-

Ho left the shop and went to a hardware
store , where ho rented a ehotgun loaded
v.'ith two shells , and taking up his position
couth of the main building of the plant
kept every ono at bay for over an hour and
ehoottng several employes through the win ¬

dows.
Finally Lieutenant Arthur T. A. Tlbbetta-

of Company K , Second regiment , who has a
reputation for good marksmanship , was se >

Ice ted by the marshal to shoot him In such
n manner aa to bring him down without
killing him. Lieutenant Tlbbetts shot
Hammer In the right shoulder with a 32-
caliber rifle , when ho dropped. Ho was
quickly arrested by the marshal and taken
to the lockup , where his wound was dressed-
.It

.

was found not to be serious.-
Thu

.

list of wounded Is as follows :
Theodore P. Powell , shot in the face and

bead.
William Chatneld , shot In the leg.
Marshal Edward Powderly , shot in the

face.
Michael Nelmonn , shot twice at close

range , dangerously wounded In the side and
leg.

Justice E. E. Lyons , shot in right cyo ,

may lose the eye.-

C.

.

. W. Schlcabltz , shot In head.
John Qorg , shot In the face.
William Gelese , shot In the face. ,

Carl Voorpahl , shot in leg.
Two others received slight scratches.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is a wonderful
remedy for incipient consumption.

BATTLE IS IN GOOD TIME

General Uncoil Sayn Mlnncnotn in
Saved from n I.onR a nil Contly-

I n ill u ii War by Lntc right.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. General Bacon ,

ho commanded the United States forces at-

tha recent Indian battle at Leech Lake, I

Minn. . , has sent a detailed report of the action
to Adjutant General Corblp. After telling
of the battle , ha clones as .follows :

From all obtainable information these
Chlppewa IndU-ns have long entertained
complaints cf the disposition of timber on
their reservations ; they also claimed to have I

experienced much suffering bv reason ofiI

promiscuous arrests among them by United I

States dcpuly marshals. U Is b'Mevcd they
liavo been for more than a year prepar-
ing

¬

to resist the United States author'tlcs' ,
accumulating ammunition , dancing and get-
ting

¬

ready after their own fashion for war,
nnd wheu my detachment of seventy-seven
soldiers reached their almost Inaccessible
holes they made one desperate effort. They
were badly whipped and driven from their
chosen battle ground and now declare that
they want no more fighting with United
Etates soldiers. They were fount *. arr . | 'nnt
and boastful ; they arc now humiliated and
begging for peace and I believe , 'vlth He
commissioner , that they are hnniMt In that
statement. I further believe that the result
of that fight prevented the Bear Islanders
from being largely reinforced by lart : nuin-
bers

-
of neighboring Indians nnd saved north-

ern Mlnesota from a long and costly Indian
war.

Owing to the densely wooded nature of
the country the losses sustained by tbo In-

dians
¬

have not been accurately ascertained-

.Mli't

.

Coinage far October.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. The monthly

statement of the director of tbb mint shows
the total coinage at the United Stutea mints,

during October to have been $88,600,811 , "as-

felloes ; Gold , J31S0.306 ; silver, J33H.191 ;

minor co'ns' , 06650.

all llvrr Illi , lill.ous-
Jv

-

, S( tu'niUche , tour stom-
ach

¬

, Indigestion , constipat-
ion.

¬

. Tlirjr * rt eailljr , with ,

out ptlncr (rrlpu. SoM lit ill drugrtiti. tt r nti.-

Tb
.

s lfillt to Uk (1th Jlooifi frruparillt.

Corsets Liberal in value-
dose In price excellent In ehapo. That
Is quickly descriptive of our Corset
department.-

At
.

GOc a pet feet fitting corset made
of strong jean , sateen stripe , corded
bust , extra long waist.

Hosiery For for women and
children.L-

adles'
.

black cotton Fleeced TIoso ,
Jn out sizes , with rlbbod tops , only
EOo pal * .

Ladles' Black Cotton HOBO , with mace
feet and double solo , too and heel 25c
pair-

.Children's
.

fine ribbed Black Wool Hose.
with double toe , sole and heel 233
pair-

.Children's
.

Fleeced Hose , in black , fine
ribbea-lSc-3 tJWr. 60c.

Underwear Children's Sanitary
Wool Underwear

good heavy weight for winter wear-
size 16 , 30c rises Go on a size-

.Ladles'
.

natural Australian Wool Vests ,

Bilk finished , flat goods 73c each-
.Boys'

.

extra heavy Flccco Lined Shirts
nnd Drawers , all sizes SOc each-

.Ladles'
.

Jersey Ribbed Fleeced Lined
Vcats , with pants to match 23o each.

Blankets

There are
many sorts of
blankets
some made
for warmth

some for elegance ono great class
that seems chiefly mnde to sell we-
Bklp this sort dear and nasty , no mat-
ter

¬

how llttlo the. price may be.
Three items pf good warm Blankets.
3.00 a pair well made clean Blankets ,

full double bed size.
1.33 a pair all wool , G pounds , grey or-

whita Blankets full size.
5.00 a pair very line soft blanket , all

wool , double-bed size , weight , D pounds.

I THOMPSON BELDEN Co.
i

'

Pills

MISSION SCHOOLS GROW FAST

Jnpanexc 3IlHnlonnry Toll * of Ilumor
that it IN the Intention to AlmllnU

All ChrlHtlan Schools Soon.

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 1. Much business
was transacted at the meeting of the gen-
eral

¬

executive committee of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society of the Methodist
church today. Reports of foreign mission
work were given , as follows : North China ,
Mrs. M. P. AMcrman , Boston ; Central
China , Mrs. H. P. Skldmore , New York ;
West China , Mrs, F. P. Crandon , Evanston ;

Foe Chow, , Mrs. , F. N. B. Stevens ; Ba.ltl- '

moro ; Hiflg Hut , Mrs. A. N. Fisher , Port-
land

¬

, Ore-

.Progress
.

was reported in all of the dis-
tricts

¬

aa well as promises of future en-
largement

¬

of the work. Mrs. H. P. Skld-
moro of New York reported for the Korea
district that the missionaries are working
beyond their time and strength and that
the work la growing until the school build-
ings

¬

are so crowded that no moro pupils
can bo accepted. Mrs. J. F. Keen of Phila-
delphia

¬

, reporting the work In Japau , stated
that twenty more missionaries are needed
at once In that fleld. Dr. Drees of South
America and Dr. Craven of India spoke
briefly. Tonight Miss Elizabeth Russeir of
Nagasaki presided and songs In Japanese
were sung by Miss Belle Griffiths ot
Yokohama , Miss Mathilda Spencer of Toklo
and Miss Hcaton of Nagasaki. Miss Spen-
cer

¬

, who has charge ot half a dozen day
schools In Japan , said that there IB a strong
irumor that when the treaty revision laws
of Japan go Into effect It Is the Intention
to abolish all Christian schools , but she did
not think this can bo done , as religious
liberty is the prldq of the Japanese con ¬

stitution.

To Save Doctor *' ttlllu
Use "Garland" Stovei and Ranges.

DEATH RECORD.-

Yonnp

.

: Nebrnika Solillor.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Nov. L ( Special. ) The
death of ono of the young soldiers of the
Spanish-American war , Leroy Baker of-
Stromsburg , has Just occurred. Ho re-

turned
¬

homo last Friday evening , having
boon discharged from Company H , Third
Nebraska , on telegraphic orders from the
War department. He had not been very
sick and tt IR said that his death was
brought on by heart disease. Ills funeral
was held today from the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church and the Grand Army of the
Republic , Sons of Veterans and a number
of the mombera ot his late regiment att-

ended.
¬

. Rev. J. H. Preeson , D. D. , pastor
ot the church , preached the funeral ser-
mon

¬

and the young eoldler was tald to
rest In the Stromsburg cemetery.-

1'iiHNCil

.

the Century Murk.-
BELLEFONTAINE.

.
. Pa. . Nov. 1 , Nancy

J. Barger , Center county's centenarian , died
today , aged 108 years and 1 month. Two
months ago Mrs. Barger fell and broke a
limb and owing to her advanced age the
Injury would not heal. She was born In
Cumberland county in 1792. With her Hus-
band

¬

she came to this county In ISli nnd
tad lived in the same house moro than sixty
years. Five children survive , the oldest be-
ing

¬

Samuel Barger , aged 85 years. Mrs-
.Barger

.

was in possession of all her faculties
until her death.-

Mm.

.

. Gcorurla Utmon.
FREMONT , Neb. . Nov. I. ( Special. )

Mrs. Georgia Upson , aged about 36 jears ,
died last night at her home on Military ave-
nue

>

ot cancer. She bad suftcred severely
for the last two years. Mrs , Upeon waa a
well known dressmaker and In spite of the
disease had looked after the details ot her
work until only a few months ago. She
leaves two children , a son and daughter-

.Treimurcr

.

of IlocU Inland Itonil.
CHICAGO , Nov. 1 , C , T. Phillips ,

treasurer ot the Chicago , Rock Island &
Pacific road , Is dead of paralysis. Mr. Phil-
lips

¬

was born In Bratllcboro , Vt. , July 14 ,

1S,17, and had been connected with the Rock
Islana road for thirty years.

* _MW_

Mr * . Hnliry of Orafton ,

qrUFTOX , Neb. , Nov. i ; ( Special. )
Mrs , Jacob Kobey , an aged woman , who has
been living with her mother , Mrs. Burde ,

died last night. Her husband and son arfl-
here. .

General Joseph Wot.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. General Joseph

Redman West Is dead At hit homo In ihla
6.

ARM OFFICERS'' CRITICISMS

Witnesses at Lexlnpton Before Commission
Not Afraid to Express Opinions ,

ICE WATER $1,25 A PITCHER ON TRANSPORT

Dlnretuirileil ,

Overworked , Krmh Meat Nil * Avnll-
nlilo

-
nnil Medlciil S

Other Fiuilti.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Nov. 1. Before the
war investigation committee toilny Chief
Commissary Marshall of Camp Hamilton do-

nlod
-

the statements rnado by Lieutenant
Colonel Mitchell of the 1'lrst Territorials
last night. Ho said every requisition had
boon honored from the territorials.

The second witness was General J. C ,

Bates , who testified as to the Santiago cam-
paign

¬

, the camps at Mobile and at Chlck-
atnauga.

-
. Ho went to bee General Urooko

regarding the lack of equipment , clothing
and other supplies. "The day before wo
loft Mobile wo got pretty well supplied ,
These supplies were for recruits. At Santi-
ago

¬

we had bread and meat always. Mon-
tauk

-

Point was not the proper place for a
camp of sick soldiers at this time of the
year. At Montauk Point I learned that the
Long Island rnllrond company had an ex-
clusive

¬

contract to haul the soldiers to the
city. I Issued orders to all the other rail-
roads

-

to como In and help take off the sick.-
In

.

Cuba medical supplies worn woefully
short. The medical officers said that they
could not get them. This was especially
true at SIboney. In going over wo had
enough medical supplies , but wo were cut
down. We had trouble In getting ambu-
lances

¬

taken to Cuba. We got one for each
regiment and one for each squadron. 1

think the ambulances I took were the enl >

ones ashore when the Rough Elders' fight
occurred on the 21th of Juno. "

Points Out a Mistake.
When asked what In his opinion was the

weakness in the medical department Gen-
eral

¬

Hates said he thought a great mistake
was made In not sending medical officers in-

sufficient number with regiments ordered to
the fleld. Additional transportation should
have been furnished for medical officers and
medical supplies , ambulances and horses.-

By
.

Dr. Conner"What do you think of
the propriety of allowing female nurses to
accompany an army Into the field ? "

"I think it would be perfectly proper to
have them at large hospitals , but not In
regimental hospitals. "

Replying to a leading question by Dr.
Conner , General Dates eald that with mod-
ern

¬

arms danger In removing wounded from
the line of flru was greatly Increased ; that
It would be difficult for ambulance men and
litter bearers to live In the Increased zone
of flro. In Cuba It was difficult to get oat-
meal

¬

and other delicacies for elck-
."I

.

think there Is not sufficient excuse for
medical supplies being short In Cuba , " ho-
added. . "Bettor preparations could have been
made for transporting. Wo had no way to
shoe horses and mules. 1 have no recom-
mendations

¬

to suggest as to the Improvement
of War department regulations , nor regard-
ing

¬

the rations. These matters have been
subject to consideration of boards and able
officers and I do not care to offer an opini-
on.

¬

. "
General Dates was then excused.-
Dr.

.

. Edgar A. Mearns , surgeon In charge
Glbbs general hospital at Lexington , was
asked regarding the sanitary condition ot
Camp Thomas , where he was brigadier sur-
geon.

¬

. He read a report on the. condition
of the sites there , which showed they ,, were
disease'breeders' Though1 ttie'rilcn detailed
from the ireglments to the division hospital
were incompetent. Dr. Mearna condemned
the water supply at Camp Thomas because
there was typhoid fever there. The order to
boll drinking wattr was generally observed
when boilers could be procured. Dr. Mearns
was asked what recommendations he would
make. He said men In charge should bo
given what -they asked for , as has been
done here. With competent men In charge
there should bp no waste and nothing would
bo asked for that was not neede-

d.Hpitnlnltlnit

.

for Lime Dlnretrnrileil.-
Major J. D. Glennan , who was captain

and assistant surgeon In the regular army ,

was made major and brleado surgeon of
volunteers Juno 4 , was called. Major Glen-
nan was at Chlckamauga and Tampa with
the Sixth cavalry. He later returned to-
Chlckamauga as brigade- surgeon , First
brigade , Third division ot the First corps.-

He
.

said that he found much larger amount
of sickness among volunteers than he had
ben used to seeing , that he found the sinks
loft open and not dug deep enough to make
the camp hcaltful , and that the water sup-
ply

¬

was affected by this. Major Glennan
said ho reported on these conditions both
orally and In writing and made certain
recommendations , but that no attention was
over paid to his reports. He said ho tried
to get lime , that requisition was made on
the quartermaster's department and It said
It could not furnish It ; that then the requi-
sition

¬

was made on the medical department
and Dr. Huldekoopcr , the corps surgeon ,

concerning whom sensational charges have
been made since, disapproved Its use at the
tlmo and returned the requisition. Major
Glennan stated that ho knew of certain regi-
ments

¬

where ihc sick were kept for weeks
because the division hospital had no room

COCOAMJT MIMC

Used In Plncc of Coffer for a Time.
Some years ago I was one of a colony

located In Ccsta Rico , a coffee-growing
country , and was finally made so 111 by con-

tinued
¬

use of the berry that I took to co-

o.

-

. s. JHLM.vr.y ,

Illeo , Texan.-

coanut

.

milk , and thereafter I noticed that
I suffered less than the others from fever ,

chills , etc.-

Blnco
.

returning I have been using Pos-

turn.Wo
have abandoned the use of coffee and

tea altogether , and never expect to use them
again as Ung as we can have the Postum
Food coffee.-

Wo
.

know bow to make. It Into a delicious
beverage. aml ln difference In our health
| s so marked that we shall never return to
the old way. Wo have been compelled to
end up to Waco or Cleburne Tor Postum ,

as It has net been kepi here , but , while the
extra expense la somethlne. we do not con-

sider
¬

It sufficient to keep us from bavins our
"cup that cheer . "

By the way. the Rev. 0. II. Rogers of
Elgin , HI. , has been so greatly helped by the
use ot Voitum , to my knowledge , that bis
praises for It will do you a world of good.
Our whole family Is In loye ftlth Pottura.

for them. Ho further Bald that ho believed
the water In every well In Chlckamauga
contained colon bacillus , which Indicated
contamination by sewage.-

"No
.

niAttcr how many chemical and bac-
teriological

¬

Cxomlnnt'.oni showed the water
uncontamlnated , I stilt maintain that It was
not fit for use , " declared Major Glcnnan.-

Aaked
.

by Ur. Ccnnor whether the ten-
dency

¬

In the mcdlc.il service of the regular
onny was not to deteriorate from the day
a man went In until his retirement , Major
Glcnnnn snld this bad been his Impression
uutll he saw the volunteer surgeons , when
ho had como to the conclusion that those In
the regular army were as good as those In
the volunteer service-

."I
.

have no doubt ," sold Dr. Connor , "that
the worst In the regular nrmy arc n. great
deal better than some who wcro brought
Into the volunteers."

Two " Without Krrnli Moiit.
Major William Cogswell , surgeon ot the

Eighth Massachusetts , said that when his
regiment reached Chattanooga It was koot-
In the frclgh yards eighteen hours and It
took them four hours to bo transported to
the Paik , that the men wont two weeks
without fresh meat , their health was thus
greatly Impaired and a largo number were
taken sick. Major Cogswell attributed the
typhoid to ths water , milk and lemonade
drank by the men. He said that the clothing
and blankets belonging to men who died of
typhoid wcro brought back without having
been washed or b'olled ami used by other
nicn of the regiment. Ho mentioned other
abuses too degraded to write , which he said
were reported to the higher authorities ,

without action being taken.
The doctor said that for three months and

a half when ho was at Camp Thomas he
knew ot Dr. Hutdckooper , the corps sur-
geon

¬

, having visited the camp of the Eighth
MasBachusoHs but twice. Ho bad great dif-
ficulty

¬

In securing medicines , he said , and
had to buy drugs out of a private fund. The
list of medlclnca which ho made requisition
for always had about half of the most Im-
portant

¬

drugs scratched off by higher au-

thorities.
¬

. Ho told of the "red tapo" which
required a requisition for medicines to go
through a dozen channels and then back
before the supplier could be secured.

Captain George D. Duncan of the regular
army , who recently served ns adjutant gen-

eral
-

of the dfstrlct of Ponce , Porto Rico ,

testified before the commission. He stated
that ho was wholly conversant with the con-

ditions
¬

connected with the sailing of the
transport Obdara and that Dr. Seaman , who
returned In charge of that vessel , had pos-

itive
¬

orders not to take any man on board
who was not entirely convalescent.-

Dr.
.

. Thomas C. Chalmers , captain and as-

sistant
¬

surgeon of the Twelfth New York ,

who saw six weeks' service In Porto Rico ,

testified that at Chlckamauga his regiment
could not only not get medicines but could
not even get blanks to make requisitions
for them.-

In
.

regard to the 'transport Massachusetts ,

on which ho went to Porto Rico , Dr. Chal-
mers

¬

said :

loc Water , fl3.t n Pitcher.-
"There

.

was no regular cooking on board
and the men were unused to eating cold ra-
tions.

¬

. The reserve hospital men were sup.
posed to have been well men , but subse-
quent

¬

events proved that they did not havt ?

enough to eat. Th6" men never could get
enough water to satisfy their thirst. Ice
water was sold at 1.25 a pitcher. The mat-
ter

¬

was reported , but the custom was not
stopped. The mules and horses on board
went for twenty-four hours at one tlmo
without water."

Lieutenant Colonel Charles Parker ,

Twelfth New Yoxlr , said that when the
troops arrived ot fhtckamauga the men ha'l-
to sleep on the ftet ground , , with only one
blanket and no 'c-'of' Sftif.fclothlpg. . He said
that tli Flf i4ipJ''oc -

> , vJiii t iJhl-

not"

-

fecclve tholt Vjfles' for a month after
their arrival at the park , the men being
compelled to do guard duty without guns.
The Tw'enty-flrst Kansas also had to do
guard duty for two weeks with sticks-

."When
.

the volunteers first arrived at-

Chlckamauga , " eald Colonel Parker , "their
tongues were literally hanging out for
water. For three weeks they could not
get water enough to quench their thirst.
Then the pipe lints were laid , but the water
the men got was not pure. In my opinion.
There wcro wells left at the park as land-
marks

¬

, which contained water that was bad
for them to drink. The usual precautions
that are- taken with troops In camp wore
taken there. I have spent six years of my
life In tents , having been a captain In the
Fourth cavah-y , and I think any regular
army officer will agree with mo that the
camp was established on the proper plans. "

Genera ? Dreekenrldge , when he took com-

mand
¬

, did more to change for the better
the sanitary conditions than had been ac-

complished
¬

altogether before. He had lum-
ber

¬

, which had before been applied for In
vain , furnished the hospitals. He provided
llrao In great abundance , he had new
tcntago supplied and ho gave medicines
when needed-

.SurKcous

.

Worked to Death.
Upon my Inspections I found the hos-

pitals
¬

of the First division. Third corps ; ot
the Third division , First corps , and ot the
Second division , Third corps , very dirty.
The first was placed alongside a dump heap.
The dirt In most cases , however , was due
to the overcrowded condition ot the hos-

pitals.
¬

. The surgeons were worked to death
and too sick themselves to rook after the
cleanllnefca properly. So far as I know ,

neither General Drooko nor General Wade
over made a sanitary Inspection of the
camp. I think there was disinclination
on the part ot the government to purchase
lime. It could have been secured easily , or
oven burned by the troops. The quarter ¬

master's department might have accom-
plished

¬

much during this war that It did
not seem Inclined to. It would have been
just as easy to establish at Chlokauiauga
the Ideal conditions that prevail hero at
Camp Hamilton at the cost ot not more
than $1 per man-

.Mliht

.

Session.
The night session began at S o'clock ,

Lieutenant Frank Strange , quartermaster of
the Third Kentucky , toeing the first witness
called. Ho was at Chlckamauga park from
June 1 until July 17 , when he took sick and
left. Ho testified that-while at Chlckamauga j

his regiment was bady| equipped. Ills regi-
ment

¬

was unableto procure quartermaiter's
supplies , consisting of clothing , tentage , etc. ,

because the supplies were on hand only
In small quantities. They had so many
regiments to equip -that 'When they had sup-
plies

¬

on hand they were distributed among
all the regiments. Often the quartermaster
did not have equipment from a lack of
knowledge as to what was required. Then
when the regimental quartermasters went to
the depot , they were made to wait for sev-

eral
¬

hours ,

Next were called seven non-commlssloned
officers and privates , who stated generally
that the rations and c'othlng furnished wcro-
pood. . The witness , Ryan , frcm whom Dr.
Connor expected to obtain valuable testl-
many , was former private In the Third corps
signal service , who was slk In *ho First
division hospital at Chlckamauga. He hal
sent written -statements ot a serious nature
to the board but was unable to substantiate ,

but few. He stated that the surgeons were
guilty of criminal neglect by not seeing that
the orders they Issued wcro obeyed , that 'the
medicines prescribed were not adminis-
tered

¬

; that en the day of Genera ) Dreckln-
ridge's

>

review no surgeons visited the host
pllala when men were dying from want ° f
attention ; that the water was bad ; that on
frequent occasions meaU wore Mten when
bail pans were sitting In the p-onu , render-
Ing

-

Ihe air foul ; that the sink * were In bad
orJcr and that on one occasion a man was
almost drowned la one.

MUST WAIT FOR DISCHARGES

Not Possible at Present to Muster Out More
of the Volunteers.

WAITING ON THE ACTION OF CONGRESS

I'rrnlitrnt nml .Military Men Now < ! ! > -
ICuriifnt Attention to the Hc-

Kitnlrnf
-

Ion of tlie Anil )
Size Uten Determined.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, Nov. 1. The request of
the FlMtt Colorado Infantry to bo returned
to the fitted States cannot be granted by
the War deportment. It was stated by-

oincers of the army today that such re-
quests

¬

had been frequent from noldlcrs of-

oluntoer organizations who enlisted to
fight , but did not enlist for garrison duty.-

Thp
.

tlealro of this regiment to return homo
was simply the dcslrp of other volunteers
and nothing could be done , the officer said ,

until congress met and provided some kind
ot a force to take the place of the Toltm-
teers.

-
. The subject of reorganizing the

army with a view to securing an adequate
force for the new possessions of the United
States has already received the serious con-

sideration
¬

of the president , the secretary of
war and the officers of the army. The presi-
dent

¬

wlM make recommendations to con-
gress

¬

on this subject embodying his views
and the views of those who are In n peti-
tion

¬

to give him the very best advice. It-

I.i probable that ho will recommend an In-

crease
¬

of the army to something like 100-

000
, -

men , although this Is not certain , and
ho may think that 75,000 Is enough-

.Thcro
.

has been florne talk also of enlist-
ing

¬

for garrison duty two companies or a
battalion of natives to each regiment doing
garrison duty in Cuba , Porto Rico and the
Philippines. It Is believed that by this
method a considerable portion of the rest-
hew population of the Islands , and especially
those who have been bearing arms In the
Insurgent or Spanish armies , could be kept
quiet and law-abiding. It Is stated by-
offlcors of the army that the duties devolv-
ing

¬

upon the troope under the now order
of things cannot bo satisfactory to volun-
teers

¬

and that an army will have to be
provided which will go where It Is sent
without complaints of any kind. Men who
ehUet In the regular army hereafter will
understand that they are likely to be
called upon to go out of the country and
to garrison distant lands for rang periods.-
It

.

Is believed that the demands which have
been made upon senators and representa-
tives

¬

for the muster out of volunteer regi-
ments

¬

and the discharge of volunteers In-

refitments which have remained In the
service have been so great that they will
be convinced that a regular army for gar-
rison

¬

duty In the new possessions Is an
absolute necessity.

PUSH THE EIGHT-HOUR BILL

I'rcwlilcnt fJonipern of Federation of-
I.iilior iNNticn u Circular te-

State Anxoclutlniin.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. President Gom-
pers

-
of the American Federation of Labor

has sent a letter to state branches of the
order In reference to the bill to create an-
eighthour day for all government work
whether done by ( ho government direct or-

by contract , In which he says :

During the last session of congress our
eight-hour bill ( H. R. 7359)) passed the
house of representatives. Owing to the op-
poDlilon

-
of some senators , it did not pass

the senate.-
It

.

Is unnecessary at this time to enter Into
an argument 'In fnior of the eight-hour dily-

rrtcAl.V.VfPtnbUnlnncut by law. for all govi-
ornracnt workP whether oerrornied direct or-
by contract , but ono statement made by-
an Interested opponent will suffice to con-
vince

¬

all that it will not destroy nor Injure
or be an obstacle in the ceneial Industries ,

nor the development of our Increasing ship ¬

building.-
Mr.

.
. Cramo of the Cramp ship yards , be-

fore
¬

the senate committee on cduca'ion and
labor , admitted that notwithstanding that
the workmen In the shlo yards of France
worked eleven and twehe hours ccr day and
the workmen In the shin vaids of the United
Stales elcht or ten. that while French ship-
builders

¬

offered to build Prussian war ships
In five years , Mr. Cramp's company agreed
to build the vessels In thirty months. Not-
withstanding

¬

wages are higher In the United
States than In France , the French ship-
builders wanted more money to build the
Russian war vessels than the Cramp com-
pany

¬

had contracted to deliver them for.
The executive council of the American

Federation of Labor at the meeting held
here October 24-25 Instructed the under-
signed

¬

to request jou , nnd I do so request
you now. to associate with yourself any
committee of union men for the purpose of
walling upon senators for the purpose r f
securing a promise from them that they will
favor our debt-hour bill at the coining ses-
sion

¬

of concress in December. If necessary ,

wo should bo pleased lo have you appoint
committees to wait on either or both of
these Ecnators to obtain like results. We
have no partisan Interest to further or to
punish : our movement , our cause and our
Interests are committed and largely Involved
in the clcht-hour law and the eight-hour
movement ; we propose to oppose tbose who
are antagonistic to the lawful and peaceful
methods and measures of our organized fel-
low

¬

workers.-
Bv

.

the cordial and prompt co-operation of
all there can be no doubt but we shall re-
move

¬

opposition to our bill.

SOLDIERS BURNED BY POWDER

Were TrnnHferrliiu It When by Sonic
McniiM It WON Intuited None

Will Die.

DETROIT , Nov. 1. Four privates of the
Nlnteenlh Infantry , who wcro left at Fort
Wayne when their regiment went south ,

were badly injured today by the explosion
of a quantity of powder which they were
transferring from the basement of the guard-
house for trans-shipment to the regiment In
Porto Rico. The men are :

Privates Fred Fisher , Company G.
Archie Miller , Company B.
Robert J , Lavell , Company L.
Fred Craw , Company D.
With the exception of Miller , who was

badly burned In the thigh , the Injuries were
confined to the men's heads and faces. Com-

rades
¬

of the Injured threw buckets of water
over them to extinguish the blaze. It Is not
thought any of the burned men will die , but
all v. ill bo dlsDgtirccl. Thu explosion oc-

curred
¬

Just as the men had arrived at the top
of the stairs leading from the basement. It-

Is believed that the powder was Ignited by a
spark from a cigarette which a soldier was
smoking-

.CoinnilNNlnn

.

IlnrU In AVnMilnutiui.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1. The members of

the war investigating commlselon who did
not go to Lexington , Cincinnati and other
western cities , reached Washington today
and will hold a meeting tomorrow to a-

.ranee
.- -

for the trip to Camp Meade , near M d-

dlctown
-

, Pa. , where they expect to procure
testimony bearing upon the conduct of
Camps Alcer and Wlkoff.

The southern trip consumed sixteen days'-
time. . The camps at Jacksonville , Tampa ,

Fcrnandlna , Annlston , Huntsvllle , Chickn-
.mauga

.

and Knoxvllle , and the hospital at
Atlanta , were all visited and Inapccted In
turn and witnesses txamlned at each place.

Movement * of Ocrnii Vci eln , Nov. 1-

.At

.

New York Arrived Peninsular , from
Lisbon ; Nomadic , from Liverpool. Sailed
Bovle , for Liverpool ; Kaiser Filedrlch , for
Bremen.-

At
.

Glasgow Arrived Ancborla , from New

At Hamburg Sailed Assyria , for Balti-
more.

¬

.
At Movllle Arrived Ancborla , from New

York for Glasgow.-
At

.
Bremen Arrived Karlsruhe , from New

York.

Free Trial Package of SEngssiarly Efestive
Remedy Sent Free to SSI IS will live Yos-

aflerve Force , Gleara Blood! and a llead-

ioFoot
-

* 1

Feeling of ienfaS OEK!

iisscyiar Siarmony.-

If

.
.

is Called Preuaid to All Who Send tee and Address.
A restoration nf nerve force nnd a ton-

Icily of tli blood Is nil tlwt Is tcqulrril to
euro nrrvous debility , lurulysls. ihruiim-
tl

-
m , noumlfiln , hcnrt citnvasp , St Vims'

I dnnce , eczema , consumption , d >" popMa and
I other conditions of 111 health aria.UK from

Impurities fathered In a xvKtcm leo weak
In nerve foico to thorn Srnil your
name mid nddrooi to Hnyen & Coon , 211-

Hull Inillillni : , Detroit , Ml h. . and they
will forward by mail prepaid a free trl'il
package of the most perfect remedy
known.

| They will cure any boillly affliction due to
loss of ncrx'i" fore or linpnvorlihei) blootl-
It Is nn nldtlmci remedy and yet co potent
In Its action thai nolhlnp 1ms ever bui
found to lake Its place After Irylnj? Iho
fine lest parkace n k your dniRglst for a
box of Dr. Dlx'a Tonic Tablets , costing EO-

II centi cnrh. If ho ilop'n't keep Ihcm In
slock you ran get a box from tlio pro-
prlrtorw

-
| of the remedy , Haves & Coon , 213

Hull bulldlnc , Detroit , Mich. , by Inclosing
Ihe price with your order-

.MRS.

.

. ELLENJOHNS01T ,
_

One of C < Inuton , RII.'H Modi I'oiitilnr-
I.iullc * HlKliIy Hiuloi'NrN Dr-

.Ilv
.

To n I e TnltlctK.-

"COVIXGTON.

.

Ky. , Auj ? 0 , 1S3S Mtusrs.
Hayes & Coon , Detroit , Mich. : Gentlemen :

I have never taken a medlcino that done
me so much peed In so short a ppacc of
time , and I believe that It will permanently
cure me. I had neuralgia and have had It
for the past sixteen > ars. and had two or-
Ihreo spoils ovcry wcrk Slnro I have laktn-
Dr. . Dlx's Tonic Tablets they have ceased.

FRENCH CABINET ORGANIZES

I'rcnlilpiit PntiriMKIIN tlic Decree
CuiiNtltutliiR Olllelnl lluily-

I'ornietl by Dniiuy.

PARIS , Nov. 1. President Faure this
evening signed the decree constituting the
cabinet formed by M. Dupuy.-

M.

.

. Dupuy had a long conference with his
colleagues this afternoon and discussed all
pending domestic and foreign questions.
The ministers reached a complete accord re-

garding
¬

the past attitude of M. Dslcasse , the
foreign minister , toward the Fashoda ques-
tion

¬

and as to the policy ho proposed for
the future. They approved also the taxa-
tion

¬

reform proposal of M. Peytral , min-
ister

¬

of finance-
.It

.

was agreed that the ministerial state-
ment

¬

of policy on the reassembling of Par-
liament

¬

should declare that the present con-

stitution
¬

of the cabinet was meant to mark
a further stage In Iho complete union of the
whole republican party and should promise
the Introduction of progressive measures , as ,

for instance , old age pensions and similar
bills.-

As
.

regards the Dreyfus question , the cab-

inet
¬

bows to the decision of the court of
cassation and will aid the work of justice.

Prevent I'nnneiiKerN from niiilmrkliijur.
HAMBURG , Nov. 1. A largo number of

Austrian steerage passengers , who passed
through Vienna on their way hero , have
been prevcntcd from embarklngson Aboard
the Hamburg-American line steamer Pre-
toria

¬

, booked to, sail tomorrow , on receipt
of a notification from Washington that
steerage passengers from Vienna will be
quarantined for a fortnight on their arrival
In the United States.

The quarantine measures adopted by the
Washington authorities against steerage
passengers bound for the United States who
have passed through Vienna are due le-

the outbreak of bubonic plague there ,

caused by experiments made by Prof.-

Nothnaglc.
.

.

Hope to Stump Out Pcvrr.
MEXICO CITY. Nov. 1. The government

is taking measures for carrying out the san-

itation
¬

of Mexican gulf ports. It Is believed
hero that when the American government
completes the reconstruction of the sewerage
system of Havana and cleans out the bay
that , with moderate care in Mexican gulf
ports , yellow fever can bo stomped out.
Heavy northerly gales on the coast are re-

ported
¬

and the health of the coast cities h-

improved. . The death of Colonel Waring Is
much lamented here by sanitarians , ho be-

ing
¬

considered the best man to accomplish
the work of sanitation-

.Cnnnillim

.

I'aellle.'n niflVreiitlnl.
MONTREAL , Nov. 1. The Canadian

Pacific railroad announces that just before
the judgment was rendered In the Joint
Trailc! association case the arbitration com-

mittee
¬

decided that the Canadian Pacific
should have a differential of a dollar and a
quarter with the Grannd Trunk on business
from Toronto to Now York. Before that the
Grand Trunk was favored because they car-
ried

¬

their passengers over the Lehlgh Valley ,

while the Canadian Pacific carried theirs
over the New York Central.

Denies Some KtorlCM.
LONDON , Nov. 1. A Filipino , who has

represented Agulnaldo , the Insurgent leader,
In London , and who haa been with Agon-
cliro

-
, Agulnaldo's delegate In Paris , has jurt

returned here. Ho assorts that the Ameri-
can

¬

peace commissioners have Informed the
Spanish commissioners that the latter must
complete their work this week. He further
says Agonclllo has received a cable- dispatch
from Agulnaldo denying the reported rup-
ture

¬

between himself and the Philippine
leaders.

RlnNH rnrtorlrn AVIM Sdirt.-
PITTSDUriG

.

Pn.N ov. 1. The nest I

tant window glare factories In the country !

will be started Thursday mornlnr , Ir spite I

of the order of President Hurni to fid con-

Irnry
- I

This statement Is made on the aulhor-
Ity

- i

of a number of reliable blowers and |

gatherers and vuoched fT by Gforgo Am-

brose
¬

, a member of the executive b-ard. H-

Is stated that In the Plttsburg district 1,500
men will resume work Thursday and fifteen
preceptorlcs , distributed throughout Indiana ,

New Jersey and Now York , have voted to-

do likewise.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho-

Signature

I llilnlc I have Irlcd at l ast one-half dozen
tnnliH which wen locomtm-ndcd for ncurul-
Bla

-
, bill never found an > tiling tliut did m-

c N.VSL

?azas5-

JlllS. . HI.LKN JOllisHON-

nn much rood as there tablets 1 have rec-
ommended

¬

thrin to evryono 1 huvo eorno-
In cantacl with Mnv God blips Dr. DIx.
and IOUK may ho llvo to make these tab ¬

lets. Yours truly , MRS. 13LU3N JOHNS
lels. Yours Irtilv ,

MRS. KI.I.EN JOHNSON. "
Full sized boxes al all druggist * , SO cents.

Houston , Tex. , Feb. , 25 , 1808 Dr. Radwfty
& Co. . Dear Mrs-August DOtli last I hail
a badly sprained urm After utlnjr > lx
different ( whntnn called ) remedied , I
never gel relief till I used Kadway's Heady
Relief , which ca.ifd Ihe pnln nt once and
cured mo In Iwo lu > n My falller , who 1

SO yeais old. Bays : "Radwny s Ready R -
lief and lladwny's Pills are Ihe best of all
medicines. " We keep them in the house
the year around Itespecti'ully , Thomuf-
HanHbarough , Special Police , C.ty Hall.-

A

.

cure for all Colds , Coughs. 8ore Throat
Influenza , Bronchitis , Pncuincnla , Swelling
of the Joints , Lumbago , Inflammations ,
Rhenmatlsm. Nouralcla. Frostbites , Chil-
blains

¬

, Heahachcs , Toothaches , Asthma.-
D.Illcnlt

.
Breathing Cures the woi .t pains

In from ono to twenty mlnuto * . Not oni >

hour after rcnillnp thin need anyone surfer
with naln. Sold bv dniKKlsts ,

UADWAY Jt CO. , OB Elm St. . IVeir YorU.-

Cor.

.

. lift
and-

Homey all.
Telephone 221-

7.Lentz

.

& tVUilams. Props , and MEM.-

W.

.
. W. COLE. Act. Manajer.- . . ' M -

coinmoneinu
SUNDAY

DAY-

.Alivays
.

tlie ItvHt how In O in nil a.

The diminutive comedian assisted by the
ilever soubretlc. Mils Ma lie Nt hols , lre-
sentlng

-
their llttlo comedy , "Tho Aetres

and the Bell Bo > . '
Miss Pearl Hlghl The American Anna ,

Held. Maxmllllon and Shields Knocka-
bout

¬

Comedians. Del Sabof Sensational
Aerlallsts. MtCibo and Emmolt Comedy
Sketch Tenm. Leroy and Morris Comedy
Bar Act. Howard Trio Sinj'itiB and Danc-
ing

¬

Comedians. Zlska Modern Mcphlsto-
of Magic.

Matinees 230. Nights 8:30.: Tickets 23c ,
35c and 0c.

PANTO.V K RUr.OESS ,
Munaieri. Tel. 1111.

TWO NIGHTS
Friday anil Saturday , Nov. 1- " .

Matinee Haturdny.-
KOSTRR

.
& UKAL'S
SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION

Gayest
Manhattan.A-

ll
.

Star Cast. Chorus of

PAXTON & BURGESS.
Managers Tel. 1519-

.u
.

NKIITSC-
OMMENCING TONIGHT.

The HltrncHt Yet. Two Continent *
UuilorNt * I-

t.HUMANITY

.

25 R IIOHSKS.

The Great Ilnntlnnr Seenn
The Combat on Hornelinok

The nipl

The I fn"in * tinr rp ,oreigmon | , , , T, , . un ,
U. I ) . ivouUwitrd , Amusement. DlrivMr.-
TOI1AV

.

, Ui t > . TONIGHT, 8ll5.
THIS WOOIIWAUI ) STOCK CO.

PRESENTING

"INCOG. "
Special Feature CMVlVrrn.

Next Sniidn-IIION MASTHIl-

.IlertDiivls

.

| 0C| 17 < ett showlulDrdlllaill| 01Munagur. in Omaha

Special Attrautloa * for thin week.-
IN

.

THE CUHIO HAI.L-Wllllnm Cook ,

the great fire cater , Mllllo Martini , and
her den of monster serpents , Mlle Bates ,

America's urcutcst Juggler ; The Do Clalr-
vlllcH

-
, double trape o urtlstn , All ! llabu ,

Iho oriental inntrlclnn ; Prof Miat , won-
derful

¬

Irnon of tnlned rtncs , Mnv Warren ,

lady magician ; Mine. Owens , phrenologist.-
ON

.
'JilllilJuU b'lAL. ) ., i iui iviiues1

Marionettes Prof. Warren , English Shad-
oweraph.

-
.

AT TIIK MAIN THEATERDorothy-
RiBsell , butterfly dancer ; The Hoffmann ,
Carl and Helen. In opera ; Doll Lrnn char-
acter

¬

artist , Will Howard , comedian ; 3-

Howards , sketch artists , Florence IJrock-
way , none and dante ; John Hlmnnon ,
negro Bpeclaltlen ; Itovena Hunks , the lady
drum mnjor.

lOa mlniltn to nil. Open from 10 a.-

in.

.

. to K > I' , in. A refined place of-

niniiNfineiit for women aud children.

HOTI2IH.

THE MILLARD
13tliiuul Doii' ln.H Sin. , OiuoliaA-

JIUIIICAN- AND UUHOI'IJAN PI.AK-
CBNVUrtLLY LOCATKD-
.J

.
, 12. MAUUUL SON , Prop %


